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Democrat Nominee 
, Won In a Walk.
A DECISIVE. VICTORY




WItson to Have Support ot 
Botli Houses,
BY UNMISTAKABLE MAJORITIES
Aa Ftflurea N(r« Stand the Senate Will 
Hsive 52 DemSerat* and 44 Republi- 
ease. While Hduse Will Stand Dem- 
ocMtic 292 to 129. with a Smatterina 
Of Progresalvea —Many Old Facoe, 
W'm Be Uleting.
Some of the States Go Demo-1 
r,, cratic for the First Time. CALLS,ON Y0i»N i
I WasblnMon. Nov. 6.—BolEt hramrl:''. 
of the new conerosa wiil he Itf 
ocratlc. The Benete* will prot.i'-' 
i Bland 52 Democruts itml, 44',R«pn!:t! 
i oaasj and the hoiise 2!*2 Oeanocnrf. 
jl29 RejJubUcar.B.nnd 14 Brogrerialv.'!
fncle Joe Cannon U amonK the r'lf 
i featdd, hnt Colonel Ilon-oveU'e ko:i!ti 
' low. NTchoIiiB LonfTwortb, ellpjx'd it 
narrow margin, no <Ild al.so .Sr-rr
President-Elect Talks «lo the 
Students.
• New Ycirk. Nov. 6.—The neat itreel- 
dent of the I’nltcd states will ,<e 
i Woodrow Wlliwrt. whose eiperlenee in 
•ettve noltilrs Is only a tittle more 
: th^ two yoars ;oW. He has carriiri 
■ ,M#ie. MaasftchiiaettK, ConnerUtnil.
I New Vnrt, Ohio. In.lUna! \Tlsr-oji?!u.
' Kentnrity New .loEsey AJaryinrid, Ten 
' neBa.-e, .Vehraska and Ore«nm. all tl.e 
southern Hiatos, aa well aa Mlasotiri.
‘ Iowa and Niirih r3akota. -
! Kx-Prealdfat Hoosevelt hua carried 
'•minolB. MU-filcan, Callfoiula, Vermoot.
Pennsylvania, 9outh Dahou and Kan-
IflOS Taft carried 
•*122; Indiana by 10.T31
i fiS*: Maryland. .80.9; hyksanAusetts. to yon, the
'110.423; Connecticut. 44.5BO;; Michl- stand behind iik’and to srippon i. 
I tiSh. ir>9.4iKt; Ml8;tmirl. 629; hfew .ler- ; the new adtrltiisfraUoii'. ajtU thr
nepdpil'
ohainhan of the minority of lh» lin;: 
and John Wc^ks of Ma.^aacliusetl,-.




il mtnoln^ihy 1T9 - 
li: Wlu« by :il.- 
fapsaAuspfM
Princeton, No 
sou to a s)>co<'h 
nirht said:
•'I have lei feelins ot tritlmiih 
itlKht. hnt of solemn resimtisthilii
kuo* the ?r«*at last that l.s .iheip of pon and IVlltiaro S. Kenyon <. 
me' and the mod who are assocUied" Governor Siiihba of Kanana wt 
with me. 1 h.nk nlm'ist with iileadfi;:: ably flail on the election',
ttreat as the onthin .
, , 'ate leiideni Imapined. In O' !•; 
the tndlca'.ljns are that the RepiiM:- 
cans w'ir have only two nr three c -r- I 
BrcBstneu. while In iJie hresont ;
they have live. There will be IS I't- I 
publican «)H4;rcpsmefc from .Vtiv Yi .-s 
ns'apalniit H in'the present house. '
In Ihe Bonate ilie Progressive Ic: -'- j 
ard thl.-h.-: 
, Joseph V. ^ 
f'roitrcBsive ‘
^ -'fyateil, a.i-are.,|iri,t>-I
ably ftenaior .lonathan Ilonrnc of'iyi ‘
OEMCCRATS
Saisicl M. Ralston to Be 
ti3.'.t Governor.
PROGREfelVES RAN- SECOND!
Ticket Headed by Ex-Senater Sever- ‘ 
idge. Representing the Roosevelt; ^ 
Party, Has a Slight Lead on the Reg;! 
ular Republli^n Tieket-riplurallty of j 
Wilson and Marshall In State, Ex- F 
pected to Reach Near 100,000 Mark, j; 
Ij^ianupollB, Nov., 6.—Woodrow Wll ' 
son Bwoj.t Indiana in the 'prosIclcntiaJ 
race by :t pturality of ajipioxlmnti'-,- ' 
lOO.oiiO v.dos. Rock-ribbed lteimt l:;;;n 
counties are no«r in the Pemocratic 
coliinin for the first time In years.
TIu-'Kicre Roosevelt Tame under t!ie 
wire .m-rc-nd by a subsfanUel inar.tin.
Ti^i.nmuiag: j^clnsc third.
‘Ratslun, IJemocraf. hrs
^tfit by Amertean Pre»s As3oau;u n
»ilM VICTORY 
i:i fiEW YORK STATE
Samuel .M,. , ___ , ................
been elected goverror of inaianii 1 
a plorallty of roorotlian 75,000. / Ihi-rt 
J. FWveridu'e (Pio.e.r. pome In Bcr. ri.l 
1 amt ColoufI \V. T. Ijiirbln (rSi.) iliir.l. 
[•Ralsthn carried ourh rock-ri;.ho<! : 
j publlran Ftroas'boltia uk Vftndvri>u;-i'
V. ll-' ers were smlti^ hlj> 
lust fleorce \V. Non^ and 
j Dixon, the nattornKf 
ii i. ».-• mnn.’nre 
b i iyr 1 -




^y. k2.7BUi-^*ew rark. 502,410^1 ntii.., ^re 
j;69,.-.91: Orejron. "4.4S1; Ptniii''V -.. ........................ -. ...............„..Bk lvutif;i.
597.00I; South Dakota. 27.270L North 
DakoU. 24.Tr.5; lows, 71.4.79; Wiscon­
sin. Sl.115. aiid'Yermont. 2S.hn«,
ili'iiilj.
r fyi.l
Result of "Fsinlly Row."
The Democriiiic victory in many of 
'these r*^-r1h1iod Repiihlltan Msle* ,, ,, ..,tir.ir to ,h. Bom i„ .1,0 •" »«a S-I- n-rtrai .11,
.1 tr. .h. «inrti.t=,.v ! *'S *>e diverted. 1 am tif«v
In the senate th^ Deiaccratlc Bains ' rej.'loiog at 
le are as follows: ' -over tiit' s'>|; rlu.-c victory
4.41-, In Colorado, where Sens't ! ft'lyi'i; •;>r< ,m i.:'i;
, *’ Oappsobciin relln-.i; osi 'In ”kt" s.' 'f-b* n 'ttYrTl' Ctje l^inreanfeta 
t' .'j wheni !ieiiBU«r Konyen raUres; one'lu »t‘fs hutviifi-h vmlo-t n 
'V- Kansiia. where Kcnat'ir-CurtlM reiiri,- 
;:t'"i one lii Montana.'where Senator DiX'
I <•! BOSS Ift Nebraiikn to btkd
We place |of Senator .Vorrln flrown 
h. In .Veliv
“MlBtakcs hhtc in-, u mndb. inn 
I have not been done uialevnlen'
! mukt have n tiulei leniver
'mind In ^^hBt we uru eiifnc 
us not let any man divert
I must keep h qiiin temper nnd Vc: i. - k  .Irrsey to. take the idece 
: resoline of purpose. Cur let iia h.or Benatir Brtsns, and pnthni.ily one 
Rl. i**t Vevadh, taklns the place of Senni:
I Sl.p.bTln.11 |..rtv ,b tbe oi dM,.,,- i '"'■"'yl. ' •It "-,-- Sl“<»4'- i •
of o,-Pr,,ia.m to.ov.ll, lu mo.1 o! ; t" .™ .v™ .' ta-- t< rooHn,, t, ,■
. thoso ..tolo, KOO.0,,11 ,M no l»l».r t hu lo« l,ai,ooo.d 1,, wl -b
vote and the radleat Reonhlteati .ot. •-'" fluy agwal imri to . or
which haa hven dlaaati.ned with the , rjn* forward the work wo hnr. .1, n 
Taft administration and the Pavne-At- '
'ibch tariff law. In other words. Col | '“♦■nUO" t" '.f-
'Stt^ Roosevelt, for the Sme being at . resiu-nsihllhv. .1 Pel'.-;-
leaat. has pracUcally annihilated the' <>.« triiu-|)he-i fer th<
Republican party, in the states men- • ''“VV.'" i
CovernnrWil»f.uaanoim«wdal '2 "9 
L Bltles where Roosevelt and'.- that,he -xes i, :„4 r„.i
' ;sli-o e.ndldaloB for pove;- , “f “P -'"t'* « b
B |«'«slh'l
TERSE TELEGRAMS
•'•»r ha» run second to Wilson and 
I ue Bfmocratic candidates for gover 
.'/the ProRrePBlve party will have' 
control of the elation machinery over 
the Kepiiblicsns.' beginning with t^ext 
.year's-municipal campaigns. This con 
Al will cxteifd to 1914 In the slate ,
.Sections for governor and membe'is ! 
jof the legislature. ■
In New York stale in all counties i {'ire In the cloak, and v.iuu 
where O. Sf Strauss, the Progretalvc iniHtlng store ot K' O. l-ai.uei. 
candidate for govemor. haa nin t>e> • anapoHs cauMiJ i> loss of $175.
> S'llrer. tbe Proeresslvca will ' Cracksmen,blew the safe Ip tt
Two men v e kiiled H
'ator the lepl.-ilature will be wry elorc.
Of alxjly r-indldates for the house o.' 
ifpreflbntatlveR «<> far known to !v 
ctechMl .72 are liepHt.llpans, 27 n-..
DemocirnlH, three ur- ITirtrerrivoK and 
one Ik la Soelalisi. This 1h 
Ihe Dftnomits^andjth're ts 
Ity thdK the I’ri^ressivrs nmCliMi.I il.p 
bainnrtvf powpr, but if the Oi’.iioera a 
eotiirn the leclBlature It -mentui tJ'c 
eleetio 1 of .Tohn F, Fiizgurnld. nia;"'r
of ItosLon. Qs I'nlted States Rcnalct' ;o oppt.buit. and Job B; YfedgeB. the. 
Bucceel W. Murrsi-Crane, i p--bllcta >iai5dari hearer, Mr, Sol
The ; terms ofthlrty-onc I'nlti u : h»B 4 iilurality 
Slates senators wfil expire on SlarH
In ndditlo'o to most of theei- 1 e«ll Mooss Farty Runs Second
■son vf'irry uat in'hjp.d and :h.-- 
*er tn hr! the nJxt Denu i-’aliti ; » 
e-ndlf'or the atule, M^wsover. tl 
rettJni! tT(.d’ta:‘d'»b:;t - .-h -f
of li^losit.latnre-wnuld h.' l'•eml4.J•...!Ic 
b.v hv.-f V'inaj_)rif!es.
Kv-rxlc fim time in yi-.-im a De ••<> 
cr;.Mp -p-eM.featlsl cpititi-iite cs,^€ 
•tiowu'le ihi Harletii rin-r -i jih ,i.-.u 
rtlity _-t. .xjtj tft i,is pvu IV h 
the erl-Btei city of New V';r':. ’.Yfi 
nnd :j Tvl. ill oiitrm'idlif; ' Hb Rtv. 
volt (iStl T:'!t in' Ih.t -• trr; if
.bt'Mt! bfj.'iHi tjlc tiori'>«'rn heir' ' ; .if 
'':e _Ui:ra')rTiU;<;,clty of Nlv. Vl-i;.. ,-.ii 
lliK'D-:nmrrutB this year stvmod P 
rblp at nolHnK. Cciigrp.Mmart v.il 
M#tu RiilArr kn.t-ked the spot* out of 
trttth 'Os^r ^tr.'ira-'s. tots Progress ve
Pnoios by Ani-ilcAn Prers Aesoctanon.
TEDOY-ACGEPlS IT 
' WITH GOOD HUMOR
Fomards Congratulations to 
Gov. Wlt-Jii.
Oyaier Hay N- Y., Not. C.—Colonel 
countlee.- Vande.- i ""''soveTt .sent tho folIotyinK «m«rai- 
burp, with the city of ttansville. pivc ! " 7 Governor Wilson
the npi.iorratlc nomitrfe approximat.- *’r‘tireton: "The Americau pe<.ple
“•nferred
r of something like 140,-
GOVERNOR-ELECT RA^^TON,
d T!ijpc<-.iaf).r tl 
&
jiti^e approxi ate­
ly 3.00P jiliiralll)-, Thipfcanoe cimnrv, 
with-the city of L/aveiio, is Demo­
cratic by more tlia/ l.OOn.
Ralston rarrlecf Iniiianapclis nqil 
Marlim comity A'er Oeverldge liy a 
plurality oY npsfoximately S.noo, itev- 
erldge hs» al/ut S.'VOO over Durbin in 
IndlKnaiMjllsftod Marion county, where 
lhx>>:rvaaives have run secoivd.
at Princeton: 
by a great pinmilty -havn eonfer  
upon .von the highest honor In their 
sovemment. 1 congrainiate you thene-
,-1913} 
)iir saat vacant were lnvotv«-jl i 
In Tuesday's etecUons. Fourteen wi--e ' 
; Democrats and twenty-one %nnl>'l- 
•cans, .|rhe nemoerkts whose 
; terms will expire next, March are A. o 
• Racon inf Georgia, .toseph AV- PnlVi \
' of Texan, .tnlin H. Hankhead of AH-I'x )’, , r
lave control of the election maehln- j Vernon find.) postoIPcc, ' obtf;‘nlng : Arkansas, M. J.
•pry ovm- tin- Hepuhllcans. heginniiig i |S OOO IrysUmps and ?•••) tn n ■ n >y I-oulvlana. Dbadlah O.^rdner
with next n-ar'H muulcipa! elections. , Ttie A'fMped In an anion < bile, r> m-...
GwrKe W. Ilasren. a?art. , toDd^cord-; nTOrtt . l - . t t'-'"ty ' fi"rav4teVo*r'K"r.MlebrT'^!J7’pT^^'’ i The pafy of the Hull Moose ba? run
.ta to ihw. to „u. whon. kC.,w„t „„„ ,11. |«.,o„h.h.n,,,.,.ti.
Now Tork. tn n-lttttloti t„ .ht.o,!n.- ■ “-“"hrafn n"oh Reptihli..an Miinti... 
ItooCTnllo ..nOWhi,. In Ih,. .ttiit. i f*.D»vi™.. 
...h nation, hh, pat th. Homooral. In ' tloe* tohln
|i,,w.r. aii|wr.-nil. In hoin M-.tnvh.. ot : "" *“"¥ Tho oatlto
l.,o «.n, Ski. Jn'vn Th. ifl, .... i "-;t>~v.|o >Uto tlok.t 1. olocM with 
ito Will .land IJ naiotr.!. lo IS l'.». i •!■• I.hlalaturo will I.,
ptih;i.ats, PmewmsIvoB aad tolalhiB. I •'4""-'™'*''y, ’ ,
Tha Ibwo. hvanah ot tho ..lain lesHn- ..'’Sf'". “'f ™“ ■"
tnra ill! ho .aainit two lo one Dat.o. [ L, 
cratic.
Colonel Roosevelt also Usu^ tho 
following statement; ' '' •
"The American people, by a great 
pluraUty. have decided tn favor of Mr. 
Wilson and the Democratic party. Like 
all other good dtlsenW accept the 
result with entire gpW humor and 
eontentnient.
“As for the ProgTesBive cauae. I can 
only repeat what I have already so 
many Unies said—tho fate of the lead-. 
er for the time being la of tittle con- i 
secifrnce, but the cause itself n
the end triniaph. for It.s triumph is e 
aentlal to the well being of the pe
pie-"
^sov^^y‘:^Sed“wh.cJ^Sinr.
lUnlted States senator to succeed RIflwi i riiln "hrirlioma ] ^uth Garolina, and Clarenke W.'.W
Root- "* *'‘ ‘ ‘”
cThe Congressional Situation.
; raa In their home.
I The snfirage raovenifnl t iJTe;--d t 
K'thack ill the prilliih hniiBr of •
^8 for congTess, It may 
itil night that we shall 'know how the 
senate will sund. Rut it ie aure that 
the house will he overwhelmingly
Democratic. At this hour It looks as ; t^e Spanish steal, or
t the I^moerata would have a plural-, i Arana, after a collision with the Nor- 
h.vd. »1 . iweglan steamer Eva off the Island of 
The Progreaslvca may have rfecled i a|* on the French coast, 
fourteen congressmen, and It Is cer- i , _ ,
I Uln Ih.l Vl.lo, Ileiwr. th« Sool.ll.t, i. * J”'”
•l... hv.n r.t„rnod Irnn. hi, Wl,«.n.ln •»■»« »! ih.
J dl.tn.i. Th. tolnll.Unlw. .1.1m U,,'2°"','’ ^7.
I U.V.. von.n,.™«, ,n.m *llmik.n,v | “■ .-Il j-.r., «« TUfk'sh capital Is serious. \
of Ift'est Vlrglnia- 
The Republicans whose lerms 
next March arc W. K. Rorah of idah-v
all in'nnd It la not known cleiiuite- 
ly what,ihe complexion of Indiana* 
mpreaentition in coi^ress will bo. but 
from IndlLatiouB it would api>ear tliat, 
I Ih. ll,!ii.,l,l|.»n hn,,,. would «ln,i.t n« I '' •'U' Hdly OemoOTllc. Setnrn.
I tool, hav, Mhh Ihh l.ro«iw.alTO licl vt . 'J'i ly""
1 party tlilnl. It has beeti 'B:ild tli'at I
Nil s< ;ou(!. To have run secoau 
that th.- Hull Moosers wilt hav?mons when an aiuciid.i.eui piovidlng , Jonathan Rotirne, jr..of,Oregon. Frank i
plete. bui it Is 1 
ipackbr. the
7rlri^ of New Jerse.v. NoitIh Rm-.vn 
Nebraskn. Henry E, Rurnham■uffrage was dafeuted by | o. Rrli ol i
Eighteen iieople were drowned hy.iNew Hampshire. W. Murray Crane of 
Massscbnsplls. Bhelhy M. Ciillom cf 
tninolB.' paries Curtins of Kani 
jSY. i:
- Shmiiy, P.nn.vlvmd.. N,d lb., TnvkI.h ..ulNl
^BVUiey vrifl get.the.«IectoraI vote of | TYte Rev Vt'IUtam F. Dunn of Griuj- 
tleAda. Sufficient returns have not HeCUr.lll.,lsunderarrratarEvai8- 
heen received from Nevada to Indicate ‘ “ ‘ *' ’ ‘ "
the elecUon haa gape in that 
niBcle Joe" Cannon, who baa repre-
I the miemory of man runneth not 
to tte contrary, baa gone down to do 
- feat
s of elecUon day waa the part
Title. Ind.. ctentod with luring Bareli 
Mickell. eighteen yeara okl to the lit­
ter city and Yiving with her Uiiee 
weekf. pgsaing aa man aYid wile.
X
of racetracks, which Wolff espon'sed.
The retuine In DotilBlana hroiuht 
sore diaappoistment to the rrogr-ea
__________ __ __ alves of that vtite. The strong an-
by the women l^tbelr first pW i Oelpalfd Roosevelt sentiment seems 
il'etection. In Ijm Angeles the I “> lot" normal Democr-Ue
-• ......... - 10 P
__ i »B
Dsepb i IMxon of Montons. Rob tv 
. GBmh,i|e Ilf Smith Dakmn. Bliron
niiggechelm of Colorado, WlIMain 
Kenyon!of Iowa. Knitte Nelson of Vii>. 
nesota, illarr.v Rleliardaon of Drln. 
ware, William A., Smith If Mlcliip'.iti, 
P^. E. Warren of Wyomli*. George ! 
Webnore of Rhode iBlarid, and Alb
second, ptace or> the ballot at the next 
ok-rtloo. and It will mean that the.' 
-Kill share with the vtctorloua Demo­
crat* au equal illrlsion of tfle election 
mac.hfnctn- (if this slate.'
■ if fhere t>» ynl coh"»lon tn i'*- Pro- 
Bic^>ihc pa:-ty, at 1 If, os tlKdr njilon- 
;'I leader has anld. tho FrogroRiMvc 
party t* -vre tt*n a rrnn and an ttler- 
mil pdii !pir. Uit4 sucotmI place In-the 
race ftts »<ar <lir-give ihein a 
., imnf'doi.ililc advai;; , In the olerriOB 
■ J r'aihiPiiT < r tho ui-41 ilruien, r.i-.d
B. Fall of New Mexico. j-,,« ,.t«r-Hor jrb'T«e--v t*! ccrn«;d.’t;.K.t jogieJslTe plrt.v n.Tt l>f 
i the rfal party In opposiBott tQ, the
188^-1
lUl vote tor Republican *5
believed that 
am e ,  only Republie.in 
member t^m this stale, has been .lo- 
feated by A D. Peferson, DomoemL
lY CONVINCED
.CONNECTICUT- 
Hartford, Conn.. Nov, C.—Conn*-ctt- 
cut swung back to the Democratic 
ranks by a plurality of about 10.out). 
SlmecD E. Baldwlni the Democratic 
governor of the Klaie, Is reelected by 
a plurality ot about 15.00(1. The large 
plurality of GovemM* Baldwin 
ried (lie entire Demoeratte state ticket 
with it, something that haa not hap-
it Did
med ia CogneeUcut In thla genera- , 
Totan. The Demoorata pillpen  tion of
Take Mr. Taft LoBg te 
Learn the News.
Clnclmi 11. Nov! 6.-r-PrasMent Taft 
rooeived, ows of bis defeat at the 
Jmme of is brother. C. P. TafL on 
4‘lke stik L A telegraph office was 
.............maiislo
Mr. Tof
Democratic candldalea for tS *h« I'oHs opened, W«aon
. 18SX; .tt. hv . 1 W
-Cleveland, Dem. .-.'<38.2l3 
Harrlfion, Hep.. A.440J1S 
1893-ClewItnd. Dem. 5.5.76.918 
Harrison. Rop.. 1I76.I08
_____  '7894—Iirypn. Dem. .. G.S02.925
of the women wasextraortlnarily I P*»™>'ty by le*a than per cent. In • fif ' McKinley. Rep.. 7.104.779
•7 and was heavily ProgreMlve, ml '*=« state Debs ran. j * I90f-Bryan. Dem....... fi,358,133
FrancYaco there were many worn- i o' TsfA- Th* f"** « Colorado 1« , .McKinley, Rep.. 7.:07.»23
of Section, and in one din- unnsuaily heavy all over the sLit*. | « lB04--PBrker. Dem..., 5.077.911 
elfbly women did picket doty to ' because of the long ballot and'the i r Rm.aeveli, E«g_ 7,«2S.4£8
Bot the riKUoB of Wolff for state I »*»y coBSl'tuilonal amendmenu tub-j « 1908—Bryan, Dam...... fi.i09.iM
lb« oonBtUuttoufa amend- »*««'*> ^ •*» people, the definite t» | « Taft Rep........... 7,67.7.908
emWttlw.i^_raH«t^lahmaoi^
Marshall carried Maaaschusetta by a I,"*.'’ 
epb«tt«tlaVl'’"'*lt}'- For Ute first : 
time In the history of the Buy State j - 
Its riec^ral rotes will he cast for ! 
Demonratie cendidateB for president 1 Chiea 
and Tl«* ]wesl4«BrL Fom. the Debits'j Tia.* cat 
cratic cendl Jute for governor, was also 1 :>iurallt; 
sucnea'f Tl, <he third suceeaMve tliiietj'**^ 
he has heep electod. Taft ran secoad !: ( eeond } 
'lav^ atr> Wilson lb the state, hot the cdlonet '1 T>ai
a doe* third.
j Probably'a wonian tolifiaeffetS; 
80 fibe woq’( foEVOfi tbam.
titate .cd
control the stale senate. The house u 
dose and the Prograsslvea electe.i 
may bavd'tbe balance of power. The 
i state does not chooso a United Rute* 
: senator, howdver, this year.
9 of the rooms of the 
as the wlr(%
telling df JjDvcrnor Wilson's eleciffm 
and thej emocratic landslide began 
■pouring to -r the wires in rapid 
oesslon. ' J rter reading the early bul­
letins. Flfch . practically oonvince-!
tb« election of Mr. M'll 
I caldent acd the monii 
went down (ofo the dtni 







Kov. I',.—Colonel Roosevelt 
Illinois by a handsome 
I tng out of Chicago with a 
>(< over Wilson, who ii In 
-.'hud It U believed bewlU 
a 1 100,000 jndre In tha down 
et. Retonis lodlcats that
DeinocratIc Chairman Makes Repots-1 
tIon aa a Great LHtle Predleter.
Now York, Nov. 6.-NaUdoal Domo- : 
cratic Chulrman McCombs sent the • 
following irlegram* to Governor Wll- { 
son. preBident-elecL at 7:20 lost night |- 
“Boe telegram of Sept. 16, I910.--j 
McCombs." . ^ ,
The t^egraro reforrrd to In Mr Me- 
Comb's message wa»^ent to Mr. Wil­
ton at Prfneeton fle SepL IS. 1910. Int- 
medistely after the lattar had been 
ad for goveraor, and lead sa
Oani^ iM locratlo eandldato for gov­
ernor. hoe «nied die ata^ hr abuut
toBows
'The state of New Jeraey Is te he 
ynat adffilnatbm.
Your ctfhtee as the
Inee will he Ihortmg. , ______ ...
the^Us la.Novetnbgr. 'PHooelon has
UaiMb«n
PRINT 13 FADED
X 1 paim.’sHOWS THROUGH
THE, PROGg£5^1XiE»
PUBLISHED every ^ 
. ■ OEO. S.TeRREUU, 1 mm
r ™..c; s.p£,to'z7;m2.«to.h.„,om.«:r^lejMv^pl?n^
----0{Wem-ic«t«ST;tinaCTtht-^trfM8^^ 'Eherwds. Twenty:%ee young
___________ —------------------------------------  . ■—T i pooplc Havc Organised a aramatic
STATEMEJJT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGKMBMT ......... itflub, which wil! produce two
of'The Pjref«MiY«. f^liahed *«e^y >t pKve Hill. Kentucky, requiredhy a» - plays the proceeds of' which will
Oita eoi,
Ma^ng Editor, Geo, B. Terrell. ^ t
Busing Manager. ^
I; same
ISEO. B. TEftRELL. 
,. 1932.
- -be sp^nt to make better roads to 
tbetown-
If state will tackle the road 
quea^n man fashion and step 
right ito the head of the pcoces^s,onto.rf«b.rrlMb.fo™«..thi.4ad.yolTto.^..,..^^^^^^^ will be a ffreateradver-
: My.commiyion expires March 4. 191B,
Ldvcrtisinp^atea-Di8play-7c per
i'KVTtaV’S




bituaries. ttibute of respect and 
1 of thanks. 5c p)*r line.
n for less than 25 
advance.
OUR PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES
.. Thou Shalt love thy conirtry, which 
prcservoe l*y household^ and protects 
fdiould protect) thee against an-: (or fd 
' archy.
I 2, Thou-shalt not yield thy manh 
1 unto the keeping of any political or
ly cV.i.w.*..
juntry.^eve* to ()ie 
f generatipOB-
___their sins will be--------------- ,
th hildren Md w^
How jHioot M Reails.
tiseniint for the state than the 
commerefal cfcbs of ait the cities 
secure in twent.v years. 
Every statg university and ag- 
Good rOads , return large divi-[ncultoral .college should follow 
dends. I 'the splendid example set by Ken-
Most rewdsare tiresome to both] Uioky, for the whole country is 
man and beaat • jin heed of mor intelligent road
Good roads arouse hope and i inspectors and contractors, 
confidence. ; Careful study should be given
ness aixiTthe deceit of chauvinism. .
of election— _______ ______
L3- fortifientfon gun build?
Good roads are a splendid in-[ to road b.jiijdjng and the mainte- 
vestn ent. ’ nance of good roads, and correct
The West Indies ha%’e better [princifiles must ,be thoroughly 
roads than we have^infhe United 1 nndei^tood, especially by those 
States. * i W'ho ^an and carry out the work,
Which political party will give I in order to accomplish desired 
us Government aid for roads?. ‘ re.eoltj
Good roads is distinctly a prob- i ; , ’ ' . _ '
lem of transportation over public ' Bfl6l 81)0 BfBSZy.
•• Th^e ought to be bargains in
good roads. . " ' 1 . .
How many miles of road would' TH® tariff >s the one institution
BcT^b^r tiie day tion-! the price of one Panama Canal i that Reformers insist should be
Honor the virtue and . 
of the tellot. and the aacredness•I neas ball , n a  
* of the ballot-box. that the centurie« of 
i this Rejiuhlie may b«' many and iieiice-
S. Thou shiiU not murdenthe aoul of 
' freedom bv failing W-- exercise thy 
! roval righto of an enftanchised. manly
irity
dis-
7. Thou ahalt not coirupt the 
of civic life bv entering politics 
charging political duties mere 
gain, place or power.
11 a. Thou -•'halt not encourage public 
' officials to commit iniquity or to.
: he led into t.emptatiAn bv itiditfer-
Tool much, cannot be said i 
what good roads will dof
)out|inff U^ifted. I instead of be-
13 Is Arlar Da/
oving picti_ 
paring to brii 
:ie home .....................
mg mim will grasp at-a str\v.jgft hts just uut-s abanquotwoiiui ,
1 1' • • ■ ‘ui L..IJ u:.. u------
At this rate TUrk^: 
about Tl^k|^— 
■re maj^m! McCrearj- has issued Pn)--- 
ion setting abj/ut Wed-' 
y. November 13. as Arbor-
The -*vay of a tran^reMorj -.Tiprkey may discovei' ; tnnee and value- ot 'the' ’clmser- •
wduld riot seemjjard if he could! that^ie RiHt-y ^-;:rLt»vy if
aiTo^;|)neumatic tires. ... . not worth quarreiing‘about. 'rol'orostingt^(^ofvi;vsl^d,.^ci^-.
?’or once. Jack Johnson has all I -'^e gieat n^Ud1*iiviution^ THE O^^EGS'eS-^ '
n
the. publicity he waiit-s and some
... t. \jwill flyeiih^rsideup. 
Uisperfectiy-safeforpunjose.sj Kansa.s (AAy.ianrigratefitl'. It
of Abbreviation to call the Bulga-i is pondii^ to b^il^Kifhnuse^stlie 
riari aivriy Bulgak, but not J>urr(jj,^.r.f,r wji,-esiAbfishWtbtrlfifst
Rlat-% .saln.-.iv '•
We LreJiblyinfiriri«iThati 
somewheye on the tiurer edge •' 





at 10:-15y  a. m.- and iioOp. ii 
.Sunday-school at!):30. i'raver-fiuftu, 
in(tl/1 Wwitiei-dav. y\Vetitie» ;iv evenin': at 7:-la.
Alf Vamlerbill. has jsat i,,: 
heme.I ai)Ofbr-i' .'^30.000,000.. An­
other man whn kr.oAs where h'is 
winief I'oi-' is c-omiric frqm. - 
St rai.«r k. F-'lieUesays he tlid 
not '•i-r i!'. -M'Velr; Taft r*r
Wilbvti. iiiib mail riard lot
w'hiir if ■,Hfl''tb hin'..T]i*in:
Tr.rty-iu'alerih'oi.;V^v ^ ‘




please all right. ; term f..i-pi.j.|nen^ ,J
I .... .u ;
• .. ■ ' .„iUic,„C...'KUiei l.i.-'irX-ul'
known,, in hi.itory a? the-me m -j X-
, . . . ill) nv p.iinilae'wXh'liti-.'Tit-’I'anft'^
The vear 1912 Will doubUe«s;bp i-I. -i .. i itKc X-'tii!’. l ;e '<r,b' 1'i •
which :i' Uatkan war cloud »p-1 „ l. ,
- - - • - titymaiiy hh.-! 'pcared which w'as not a bluff.
There can be no doubting the 
patriotism' of the (5reek wdio 
would rather fight at hom^ thnn 
hold a,situation at good wages in 
America. ’
‘syaliietiu .-.\ ii'.lmii--- ■•lib­
ber .•’nd ihc -vvntht.'iii-'.-jw c:u,-. wmk^
v/.i.v* fviiv in-'ni.’ i>;i •» !.>(
STEVENS
Boys of Kan.sa.s now average
de-; Prudence would suggest that taUer than rheir fathers. | mi
iiM..’i4)J}»4v>in.'i9f<4S




pr^liced bv (he present genera­
tion. . . - .
.eivs, •€*-». we..-. ; .... -.il lOJ S
he due to the im-jicu.i inW*! 
s of irrigation tb:.
lea!,-I,n,.f *
C to the Nlrlil'-l'? 'Vvll-
9. fhdu Bhalt nut siilfer greed forj 
political reward and unrigWeouB party;
; fealty to besV witn -ns ^^insr thy 
i )>atrioti8ni. .v
10, Thou Shalt not cover 'pabllc place
eforwhic*  .............—“nr offic  for which <hou art riot (Ittw.
There are the first and mat c<^ 
mandmeuts; -the, other and last one- u* 
like unto them::' - • •} ........... .. • . . • :
r. U. Thou ahalt respect and protect 
I ihe righta-oT thy neighbor as thy own. 
On thesa two classes i»f command- 




■s f......... ..... ^
.laws and Use Con-
. of
6ood Roads
Mean progress and prosperity,
I benefit to the people who live 
Bs. an advantage to people 
who\^, in the country and it 
1^)11 held eveir section of our 
dortain,.. Good roads, like 
/^streets. ■ make habitation 
ing them most, desirable; they 
Inhance the Value of the farm 
Hands, ^eilitate tmnspertation 
tnd add ontoki vWalth to the 
.pducers and consumere of the 
pntry; they are the milestones 
^ing the advance of civiliza- 
they economize time, give 
r a lift and make millions in 
.: they save-wear atnd teat 
(vorry and waste; they beau- 
' the country—bring it in 
|ch with the city: they aid the 
and religious and the edu- 
tonal and the industrial pro­
of the people; thejf make 
;er homes and happier liearth- 
they are the .avenues of; 
, the highways of coni-, 
the mail routes of infer-: 
ttion and the agencies of
velopourcountryand increase its ; the 1912 campaign funds h? 
wealth. j thoroughly investigated at once.
Not only automobile owners,,so that the 1916 I'ace may run
but the plain people of the land; without-any histo-Hcal handicap, . . ; . • ! 1 h.- .S-.!prH^y,.Cwu. t !> ir. ijw
know the difference hetweena, We shnuld’ieeUiioreenthusias- WIetting of n cimfract forllo ....mIv wbu;, a 
® D T », ’ .• ^ iyftio overPresidentEliot’slndorse- armor-iiiereing shelU to.ahEn-;ai i vj;- - l i v u
Road *f Gov. Wilson had we -•.■m'lof'«b i- !•''-t.il jt !rt' l i/.-, >
een„K,k,lloftheh.gh«.o,rief p„sS te bTo . ih ">= ■■''■'■.....
experience and knowledpe of, ..j 1 (lovernrreitt i, nc. ,|uile ihe eaav‘.:i.risi..fi would 1,i- „
™e'"mrhant ehouW be inter-j he hae been talkin,r about, i used to be. ; >.-e." ■ ..
ested In good roads for he must; ■ ~ ‘ - - - - - 1 - - - - - -. . . . . .  . . . . .  - ---—
get the farmer to Wwn to sell: 
him goods.
Poor roads entail a tremendous ’ 
financial loss to the whole nation, | 
but the farmer and the “ultimate
'^'VISIBLE LOADING” 
RIFLE NO. 70. , '
/Handle li-L. .99 
M** . /'Short nud 19— .99./s
(olsandSfeirtgMS 
your Umlor.
J. STEVENS ARMS 
'&TOOLCOMPANY,
P. O. Box S004, 
CHMOPES VAUa. HASS.
have to stand theconsupier” 
mostofit.
Much entbupiam is shown by 
the peopli everywhere on the 
good roedsj question because they 
are a nechasity and people need 
them.
The construction of main roads
must -be of better cla^s, and the 
maintenance more expensive than 
of roads used -for purely local 
purposes.
Tax payers should give careful | 
attention to the selection of irier( 
who are to levy the road taxes 
end expend them.
We all \want money for more 
roads, but some attention should 
be g^en to getting the best roads 
for the moner^xpended.
What is necessary to obtain
good roads is the awakening of i 
er puf ■■ ' ‘■
subject.
^ater blic interest in the
As the use of through roads is 
state-v ide, so should be the- con- 
tribntion to the fund which pro­
vides for their establishment and 
upkeep.
The nation-wide agitation of 
the question of good lOftds (• 
bringing from various sources 
many valuable aiggestiona
...... ........... .. I The entire logic of modem
communication, and they; transit pointelimclusively to the;
icaltTMiarta'1 the econom al 
^f marketable
LXtmum burden af the 
. the|iareit^ie,iiga- 
3 that bind-the country to- 
r in thriftand hidustryand 
lligsnce andpacrlott8m;‘they 
lOte social intercourse, pre- 
! intellectual stagnatjbn and^ 
ethe
y of our jmodochig'n^Me; 
i contribute to the glpry ©f 
intry, give employment to 
Idle workmen, distribute the 
iriesof life—the producte, 
fields, the forests gnd the
jdry, inculcate lovelsrour 
- wwidere, and Hi^e man- 
better and breaded and
propriety and fairness ifivotved 
in the censteuction and maihte- 
nan« of main«3ada bj the
Swenty-thrw cents' tp haul s | 
ton over a wagon road in the 
UniteiU^tates as compared with 
8J eerits in GeiWany. fVakeup, 
Mr. Producer and Mr- 
wakeiip!
! •Tbis ' countrK ot .bui^is ’.fhe 
,« the world—yet • the 
poorest, most'poverty-stricken in 
Europe can boast of better roads 
than can we. Odd, isn’t it?
> Mr. Merchant: HbW inach P-ade
are ^i^iteing on account'Of the
bad coadition of your and of the 
KNHiB between you and your com.
pe^f^erwa?
.^dads have done-Biere .to
The W. H. Scott Furniture Store
Heating Stovesj, Hot Blast Stoves and 
Ranges and Cbokihg Stoves
Y I
: Kitchen Cabinets, the sanitary kind, extension 
top, flour bin. sugar bin. 1>read and cake,box, 
^pice cans and plenty-ef cupboard room,
>' Furniture of ail kinds. Rugs,' Lace Curtains, 
Window Shades, Linoleums, Oil Cloths. Carpet, 
jChairs, Rockerl, Sofas, Mattresses. Bed Springs
wt fri.Blankets, Bed'clothes, etc.
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
/Here ybu get anything for the kitchen except' 
»^^ub” but the saving you make here will put 
'nwh'e‘‘grub’* In your kitchen. A good line of 
all kinds Kitchen Htensils on hand.
Thanking you for past patronage i respectfui- 
iy, ask a continOance.
W, H. scon. Square Dealer, Olive HiR, ly.
sML
I have the best and largest variety of Furniture, Stoves 
and House Furnishings ever brought to this section. 1 can 
furnish youf home from top.to bottom, and ! aevepwasln 
better shape to take care of your wants .than now. Come 
and see, as I think I ca^jsave you m^ney. '
Yes, I have them, and ask you to come and see the FOSTER 
HOT BLAST for wood. My line of Cook Stoves, Heaters 
will/fit your pocket^ook, and will give satisfacilon.
INSTALLMENT PLAN
You can fit/up your hou.se on the installment plan, paying a 
part down..and the rest in small payments.
M





ment Of Adequate 
' Counsel
usfus Goebel Makes! 
Strong Appeal for Pro-1 
tecti^n To People’s In­
terests
areans ^or ^be neceasiry defense ol 
loplc'sttie pe e  interest Bodj;ases.
There nre men who have said In 
places that In the empIoyrh?ni ot Av
far enough, bui t
people, and have you proven 
that there is no other Interest that is 
fr.cftier with you than the people's in- 
wres*?" : ■ ■ . , .
JUSTUS GOEBEL. GOV. J. e. .MXF^EARV.
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
CONVENINON, BALTIMORE, JUNE. 1912.
, JSO, whereas the Board found tbolf| or to be rendered, bribery or Intlml 
m - • . , 11*12 asscBsmciU should be liS.'aS.S.IOi dotion, but never before has the state,
Bin Open Letter He Ask* That The C.. u.. & T., P. B. JI- tn l«oi| county or city been glvtjg wbnt it, was
" , |, T D PAl'l 1”^® 0“-^ fninchlBo vftlusllcdi rlghtfuUy entitled to.
Lawyers Known lo I>e of only TO.nf.lS*. and in lail on S', The elgUi suitits that have heon
^1 —.I T.« sksTaiieA IV ftsAl valuation ofonly $3,559,320. whei-%Loyai 10 »e cause \JI me jgj„ ssscssraenri fought., ihroush.;.^ and stata
Peonle and Free From Cor-i I19,«V7000. The l. O. ^;eoum,.and arejaf jfUaJ imjw)
I euiiieduu wcd s , ^ franchise valua-;! our pegple. They involve for
Every CItUen Interested. _
< We ha^ been, and are, dealing In 
thl8-wUh,^-rtwiier which Is vital to. 
and alfecu the comforts of every 
honie. “no 'matter bow humble, and ‘.he 
pockettook of every taspryer in rh? 
coaimonwesjth. be bo laborer, nie- 
cbhnlc. farmer, merchant or of any 
other rank or station. Alt have tholr 
Interest, ia what we have been figlib 
lug. for—more nearly equal la.MtUih 
Slid reliefirom corporation oppre^sioo.
THic question is, shall the uaitso it 
otir taxpayers be defended at the bar 
of Justice by on array.of counsel of- 
tbe correct standard and in keepl.ig 
with the sreameas and lihportance of 
these cases, which Involve, not onl.v' 
*1,205,785 this year, but millions upin 
millions in years to come, and if the 
assessments are upheld, moan to th'» 
generation aad generations yet unboT 
In Kentucky. lesser lax to pay, and to 
tbe state adequate revenue for every 
purposh of goveramoDt, ecohoraical'y 
condu ted. -
. “Most respectfully ytJurB.
“JUSTUS GOEBEL"
“ 1 r* t 1 1^*‘ t«sfs cn u franchise valua-;j our pepii
poration Taint be Employed non of only fi.fts;-.fc;7o. nn^.in ion oni issl'.s&s., 
r_ .L- C..1S. Where: taxing. ■
,nance fD MtKAOO IS A POLYGAMIST
la the Suits Against Tax* 
^Dodging Corporations
and for Ihe-couaijt and city I g^ianese Royal Palacs Is Separated
_____ . , , . dlstricLs SSl'S.ass, <v. » wuil.
1 tbetr ^2 assess-i' annually, of *l,2flB,7S5,, , ,,
^74B.U57.i The L. .The railroad fqmpnn.U'S, rmilUiaK 
fran-; the magnitude of this, ^ghi and anx- 
10 win out, not alone,from a ttnah-
Ffom Other Placet In Teklo 
by THple Moat
OPEN LETTER.
' [ H the 'EoartT found
I ment should be
' N, n, R, in J0i>l mid taxes ou a 
chlse v.alButlcu at mify. $5.56t.879.
on a'wirimtllHfTif^nty Ill.-I Cla! standpoint, bm tp,,prevent 
. whO-‘pus the Board found j great piibUe donouneo.m.ent that 1»
Krankfcri and CovJjiglon. Ky., their 1813 MOrisnuMii should be hound lo eome In ibe vtoke r>f, a
* ‘ Octdbflf 31st,'1912. 428.174. .ci : tory for the state, ar.e palUnit »P
Kxeo'lenev Governor James'B., The CdviiiKi.m companies In the v.onderful array of legal talent 
■ u. raH-as ^iMU-. pit.pcrlionatcly. .«let thelc comtn.nnd ibrwgb the power ■ crowned by twisted pine trees and
1 i^Mfilatlv'. oBlcors of the State and'”'^ most of Lhe above memioiicd com-)»i-l ii-nuoare il^r eqinM of the ire-j moftled with the moss of ages. Except 
* olllcUlxensof tbe(3Dmmobweallb‘>>i»«- and. without ex.-.eptlor 
who are loicresiod In equal tind iwl- 'Irwe cqaipank 
. • , ''suing wcrited l
g up the 
It that It
- The mikado, earth-born son of heat 
en, and bis exiurt of demigods d 
in a forest solltu^ In the midst of 
the great city ot ToWo. Tbe palace 
world Is separated fr#In the world of 
the people by a triple moat of dead 
wafer and a double wall of graniio




His policies.-^-What he baS done 
■end what he standH" for; His «-arlv 
life nnd public servievs; i 
S:ory of his African trip. I i
y. . ■- IllsNor
Addr
Eerli
rive'w’ord for word.' hia furaoin 
lure before the Uriversimrot Paris- 
orulion delivered at ChriatiamJ,
before tlie'Uhiversit 
Berlin, and that CTeat Roinan's' 
tui*e at Oxford University,
‘'Everybedv Need* Il.r.
- .Cloth b'ndmg. g'ol.} alampci 
• Tetidy a picture emborspd o 
cover.
• SI.60; nowj amt
witir
J-- A. MADDOX &.ASObT. 
Olive Hill. Ky.
FOR REAV estate SEEIDjj
Brown & Gassady
The Real Estate Men
OF ol;ve hill, ky.
Who offers for sale the foilowinj de- 
' propeny;scribed
Tract No.“l—form—fromS to 7 ac^es 
Ip of hill on soulh side of 
known as the Jo,jsituated Typarf creek 
visp properly, fairly good bouse, near 
100 fruit trees, all under fence. Price. 
5350 cash. This is a good farm and in
half mile of depot. 
Tract No- 2.—One lotJ  on top hill n 
the Will Ed Carpenter old place,
125. price $76. So down and $5 per i 
6 per cent interest.
Tract No. 3.—One lot near spring in 
l av-: Eifort addition, 50x125, price $100, |S 
well down and per month, 6 per cent in-,
fort.T. taxiiiioii;
3 amount of raptiey repreeeiitoB I upon stated uccaslonsi the'mikado is 
r combined cnp.itallxatien cf up-i us Invlaible and well nigh s« Inaccos-
t>arles8 and loyi 
, tn reople."
'i'hi'of luei words of my
. ................ that they h.id In 1911. Tlr''
I be brave and i jjonrd < f Vs-in.-.iicii .and AsaessmeiU 
the groat .com-: based thi-ir l9l2 aiSossrrfme oh con- Matter Legal Minds.
trclher. IVlilium Goebel, have a sacred ,i,riiily Jut' oud (air. and o( tbe 
! .gnilicam-c to me and .when In Sep- (imn four hurrdrrd, corporatimi:
:'mlier, IhiO. I again commencod to; j:, sj;cd. seven have pro^t
u ucilve Interest In out State's >;,p ..curts, mid there tire aiAngthmic 
; ifalra, ii was not to gain political fa-j tu-.i h ;vi- always proiHiriloniiely paid 
r thtre Is lU office 1 'wonW! ,bf lo.in,
Ihav^: bui u was v£th hopc'and cop-, in nif bM iwcive years the Stare. 
Lrtent e tbi: my work would, during! rouutics and, cities have been robbed. 
Kite aumtnistmtion of the present slate i the word robbed is the only word 
open up an opportunity for ! ;h';;t ftta the ca^, of more lli.nn ten mil- 
miucky to lake up Wlllipm Goebel's: !-xi: dollars in tuxes.
; wiM-re the assassin's bullet bad. la the years from 1903 to 1911.-In- 
IntiSrvupied It. and. In that evenieveryl i-iHsive, a period «f ten years, theiv 
u-cmcDt of our govemmcoi would | has bm^n an average ineraase. In the 
i thereto by voice and action moitj fiaucUlsh arsessments of tbe four larT- 
Itlve. vigorous and loyal support. < railrunds of ihij State ot only l‘-4
R.lirf M..t Con,,.' ■ W' ‘I*'* *>“»•', V'
-* j be.li-'vcblo r«;onl of attonlahlngly
I Nceesslty for action In the Interest I intfearcs wall made In the u n
f «hv people has grown as years have, beg, y,,ura for -yinilnga ilwi ihe rall- 
H^<l uritn it has dcveloiKtd Into what; ,-b;ids <f (b<s eoomry eypr'sav'. 
s to-day 8 crying shasio and from ; Tf,e .pipture here prf-scjued of tlio 
^hlcl; relief must come. • previous Inadequate fruucljis.
-triong the master legnl minds tb.if 
.<re already engaged In prepnrin* the' 
.Ifcfvnae of. '.1191 si ing coiporations affe 
Trnbun. IV-b-uAr fox, of tx)uipvll!c, foi 
the lU-ii!»;,a,«nfrHl Raihoml Cdni^ny; 
U.,iv!ii‘* Galvin, ot Uinolnuatl. for t..c 
fimianu.l, N.-.w OKeuue ft Tesns Pa- 
•CtiiC Ji iliroad l'oii;ii;.Hy'.-JoUn T. Shrt- 
*{ S:m, ot I.exinc'oa. for tbe OhD:,i 
Dl.’-.dte Ic Ohio ka«lj®ad fompany; Col 
l>puij L. Stone,* i-lclm Uvuce, C; I! 
.Uiiutiii.'n, K. A. Cotw.«iif. of IrOuIstiI. 
aiij Uro'Ader ft IJpoS»tK-r. of- 
v iti-, for the i>oulsviIi 
{»S'io.a<l L'ompnny; -BecUham 
jiK.v.n. of TYauht.i-t-. amr tThnn. t'.-'is 
Cotde. of Cincinnati. for|itb 
iit}iion * •l.'Snrtnnatl fitw n 
itall'-ay I'ompany and the Unicit 
L-Sftl, < eat and Power Compaiiyi 
•xell. ftamacy ft tlrayUoa, of Wneiartsii, 
t'oi-.ihe Adams Express t'ornpany a::d 
Cqr Ah- Sjuthem Express Company.
In :id<r.;lon ta ■itrts -srilaxy of legal 
tab-lit, Ihe suing i'or|ioriiilctu have n 
aiiiiy of busy workers who




Too long, Hhogelher too long, has | la astottndins. but v-hcir one ex-ji In the llntellghfor In the coiirtr
,.e» heM. nnb,., discrimination! - --------- shuiMnn reK.nrdIn.;the rioV and, ihey may bebe«D unjust discri ination 
1 the people, unjust and burden- 
taxation u]>on tbe people, as 
.^.tg-d with what has been required 
3 be paid by tbe big corporations of. 
r Etiiti-. Corporation lawyers, have 
stli^ly said the death of William 
)cl was a benofii to the corpora-
_____ ____ , ihcy may be' dcitmaiM'd ..
;an-ib'.> assessments nade by R*!l-j! rc»i;irch‘ Uwyr.-s. accountunis ai;d 
rota Comml8s;£.i:i qf the properties ofll ^tJtltUclans. •'who are a mighty aii;i- 
.'Ix-Uf fha ccrpcrr.;5DnB how f^lng Ihejj ponire elctnetu to tho fnen'who frlU 
State, the won! "attcuudinr is Inade-i ,,revent the cases aftd lnakc the pleas
quaie ami mu-'.i be here irupplimicd by i, ud argumeiuB.-
\ hereditary treasures of the Ise shrine, 
i lii ids Miiftusi pcrsiHi ih® h:ily dis- 
putOd orisln of hln rar» finds Its re- 
Ib-etiM. fot* tie ius iJte eyes of Cie, 
.hSo't-.;o!. tbe tiiorir.;! and faciei ftruc-, 
•'ture tf '1;® -Multy.
Hiiiike rhi- rylcnltig liou°e3 of Aus- 
Ilia.’tliiifhi liie hwjjc of
Ji-.pi.n. wl.ich. thanks the Fystem of 
w!v.‘r -ml.iho cpDtmroi tui;p-' 
fs xt;rived so many hundvd, 
y. af^ in in sniiari-tiilv utibrakt ii lit e, 
hus no name isnil I'i.e ei-.vn
of its members ore not by (.ny 
•iD’Sft? 'Al.ct ihrv se, m '.u '><■ or iO 
UtedR upon *>wnp«Tflclal examlnatlan. 
-Toe Mikado 'MiUtthllo te - out the 
•'inerH man" ner Is Prince Hanj a 
"veCdanl" or "springlike ' pri-.cV' 
These names have an oeetJf lac-airg 
whleh it probably bidden from all ett- 
repc.the pricccs ot'4he blood and ly 
Js In a c1:sr family CBuncll that iLty 
are cicildvd upon..
Hchliid ih*- moss-grown baiLltmeids 
iird'ihe atasmant rnoais. the ^r>i of 
Ten*'n.oi:i'Bnd Tears Icudt a ;rSiiv;il v 
ly sob r and fnigal life. H ta» lie^a 
suggesied that he Is suit haun’ta by 
tbomemory of the throadlmr-.- court U 
bis father, tho Emperor Kopir!, where 
not seldom even food was hic!:'.; "Tha
.he word duhitouadlng lu ->utti more 
correctly Vhat the tatUgblc assees-. 
attUDUy pit
bondage because ot hlSj
■dotli?
|iObi] knows the corporations now 
g the Efate have been able to pro- 
u (iiad the word procure, is used
e ('f .thp C, ft O- R.'
1 the value of corporaUon papperty 
r taxation opens a new era In tbe 
|(Ate's affairs, mid has awakened the
?. and ‘.icughl thorn to-a reallaii-,^^
1 of what has been done to thorn,I ^ /
.„_.i________ 1....... I 8SS»'
'-d at
. ^ . , . • lu 1911 noiwiihsiaiillng
^yliig fhelr just Shore of the uxes. j .^0 „,euslons made ih miles.:., r.f 
A rfilHon Ao lAr ^-oad. double .racking of h vjtsi sy .tern.
:'.;:qulrl4)r luuch new real xmre and 
probably moi» than doubling titrir 
etiuipm.-ui of engines and csrs ibit 
pany's nnglblo property
. .t.,,. -.m 1, ta„M,
:g. Which wfn correct abuses equaUy | . k
sreat as unequal taxation. A true 
keniug cf the people baa come.
-fTt-ncerurtb every man .who would 
itjd oflf.-ft muul be u progressive,‘and
bnltauoh will satisfy them; they i 7*;
sweep aside and 1^0 oblivion as'
10 ehJff ruy man who beslUtes or
nd in tlid way o( beuermenf | ,, The Ung'bK- prnpery
C-, N. (
Wlrttcu: detracting one Iota from 
be splcDdld ability and known loyalty 
j, to the state's IntehesU possessed by.
Work Is Delayed a DMada. N general. James Garnett,work IS uctayeo a umiaas. ^ three assistants, the comirtwi-
^ wealth's leg^ joree, as comparod- with 
tb8t of the' corporntibhs, miiai seem 
ihadcqunte, Indeedr.' and ,wbeo It Is 
l.iketf tnto 'conslderatioh that the at- 
lornrV genernrs office tins a muitl- 
pliflljr of cases hiM'ntafiors of'etali 
to fully employ thelf attention, and 
,li*t_ the jiresent situation comes in 
Ihe *t urure of ati emorgency unfore- 
«5.-ee and uny/fMedelrted hi the state’s 
'liirtnry. the urgent necessity for the
and Ito records show that itir tapylblc 
preperiy of this icotnpnny In lk92.
la 1892 • arket rCv of r, ft O,
■ d U Cip'5- t'l-dcy 
the slr-ch cf this docipany is si-ltihg 
eeais. nod the caplUJ . tugck 
hutdr«t4
nJillon dollars, l-'hjriber coiiimeui
sliO-V lh:'.I
r ecadUloDB end 1 t In ev-
y way for the whole people.
Gross Undervaluation.
) oae douhu. bad WUIlSm Ooe- 
II been permitted to live, that which 
B done last monlii by Board
of tbv O. ft T. P. R. R. 
sesse.1 In 1911 for Ir.^s tliiin It .. 
•' t«Rf.ed In 1900. and b«t tittle more tUr.n
In 1890. notwltbsuoding tbe great dm- 
by the companr-
^ ! The ot^er railroads hav» been slmllar-
IKTcu aild Asossmo'nrwould”Va I i'-.adeqnsteb' asscis®ri on their taned- 
1 don? more than a decade ago/many, years.
I tiday, instend of the large curl Womiuent o|
atiotvs fighting in the courts' ana i
rtnl.ter methods, endeavoring -o «*e special interests had InV 
-dnJiiBt and unequal wxn-! 1®^"*
. to thrci-le Ihe actid#'. of thlsi^*' “PPO^mly p ,
«*-MnsBt^rd, the first W«tfu1-l \»W the iruih In that Instance.
ttrol- tho
'i.'t. hicoiice qaJ'.e apparent.
•'uri'ty, known'. ItyMfy Id cause. 
‘Rd,-a«.-ure.l freeJoih from'.eorporatlon 
:-d!hi thouJil..be Ih^ gau^ to govern 
'If ihu't<.Iecuph of.'atutrbeye to asslat 
in -the di-h:nae of 0te.stjLte.'s Interesca.
,, Jt^r5; Goebel's intereti^
- ..''y inter«2t;ta tfa* worJe just com- 
V'.’fpiiy Ute.-boord- was, .and la. dlf-: 
^r'cEt from, and greater thaiC'thai of
n'crrcir ft- wi;ii the.k|^ ,F 
;e aud love frfriw»'mchI«yy*of r
the iuterast of the people, they ! “Y*** ,
lilong aso have been paying into! of I Valuation -and A
,5tate ceuntTaud clt/«»uriesi'««»«‘. »ut.l« he has proven 
• Just proportion of taxes. [ ^nomlnlous fallura
livery evident that In jCen-j , ‘.Board Acts ?o 
f,4ls In other States, big corpoi^-j
will nevdr pay a cent more nl ' ‘To date the people have wo®, and ll»*.'
hey 8« made to pstf. " ■ Board of Valuation and Aeaeseroent,' v',:h tie knt.wlnage'that 1 hav^.galn- 
of the c. ft 0. R. R ■ consisting of Hesry M. Boa«oHli,r. i'fhrc.rt^ «yatb»H,l feel thaft I a«I 
- I'8.'. Rhea and u, F, i,-Ai,;>:rrd'ai^y.qt^lilied. |o.i**Ve as
r l»eeple,
iUPted .brother, whose |braln>' 
xork comrifdrted'lkild-whose'bioad 
e aired the staiua^ which .mkde It 
popslfcle to do whal the Board of Valu 
xtloD and Assessment ha« .Jus( cpin 
;>'j«ted. bnve cftmpelled of me thp wv 
i'.t® I ^ve rendered in'the mat tar. and - 
rii^qiit official d'^ijr. ^«lng.oa:.ma, i 
hDvw'gi'ten mi’tl/lnsiy aftd atoost cou- 
iLoUHy mold than fhe ifaoathi cd Urns, 
qpergy.and etndy lo.tlidte'ah^munte 
ttcrcBi of Ihe gtaie and Its poo 
Ihe oxcbtrioii' of- ewery! dther 
.rw*w -*Uuxlpe§ft apd- personaL: f
.Tbv’i'atore..'wUh.eudh an iiiierdet snd' 
•. i ige' t
TO THE PUBLIC
teresL
Tract No. 5.-One lot in Eifort ad­
dition. near Robt. Jordan residence, 
only fronting Bfick plant. Price. $5 
down and $5 per month wl'
Interest. i
Tract No. 6- -Tliree lots near R. T. this .
ird, adjoinine each other. Will catch; kill or pursue 
le or all together. Price, $100 .or to have the same r 
each. Size of t-jts 50x12.5 feet; will it has been caught, pi' 
trade for good stock at market price. 'L'ley or fox: squirrels. 




(Formerly of Ashland, Ky.,) ! . 
Will locate in Olive Hill on oit 
about December 16. ; .
OFFiCE-over Taber’s Store *
gROWN & GASSADY I
OLIVE HILL, KY, I
Attorneys at Law i
Notary Public
state. Collections made. 
Office over Scott’s Furniture Store.
It is k violation of the frame laws of 
tts Stale for any person or per 
ill   with suchi; Ki___ .______ ... t  lh Inosession after 
l t. oi^ killed; blacky
I ; , or any qui 
rxrid c ,  hesanL at any aetuicm 
Olive Hill on public road to Gnaysoia the year, except from the 16 of 
Fairly tjood house, goo,! barn, water I November to first of January, _ 
and orchard and coal bank of 7 'acres.! each year. Except thaft Rabbii 
V being utilised. This may be snared, trapped f —i




county, Ky.\ at 1 
roads, church, L
Hall. Public school buijding - -.....
farm, a stnKi house. lUO bearing fruit 
rcea. good well.frnSu'd'.vl mg. 
indcr fence, 25 acres in cultivation. 50 
level. Pri, ......................
e farm at Harrison, L*'w;
. Forks of three county 
• • T. O. F> ’ ’ ■
•bSance on 
for
$1000 .. . 
payments. Will cxdtaiige 
;y in Oliva Hill.
"'”^'d
lie kill3 for tjie protection of crops. 
It is also o violation for any
' ht ■
logs. And Crey' siiuirrels may 
ied h • ■






All persons apprehended in violatii 
the above laws will be prosicuied to tl 
extentof the law.
AMOSHALt.*' 
Fish and Game Worden for Kentucky.
LIST PMPEfiTY 
WITH .1- COUNTS THE REAL ’ ESTATE MAH
HE BUYS.
Office In Old National Bank Building.
SELLS. RENTS O.R RADES.
He is in touch with Real Estate dealers and Buyers, apdean find 
purchasers if you want to sell, and can find a Seller 
■ if you want to Buy.
Wldclr scattered books; 
nladng to the Shinto cult are bis only I,« 
5Iar»:
List Your Prbperty With Hiih.
RULES FOR RIGHT LIVIKGj
Rare Bargains
Frederic Harrison, Who' Is Alive «t 
Eighty. Gives Hie Views 
on Subject
• Br  »
U.t^c.lc
rtu>l
Si ibii. road, on Us entire sys- ehoirDian: Tom 
1 Kentucky, 'paid taxes on a to- ‘i Crereffna. ba« finlshod Its vfark -Or 
Ul^ion of only $9,312,270, wberw. 1912. aad. thank God. for oboe It has 
e street railway company of the' acted iii the Interest gt tte peable- 
I Louisville was made tf: pay , Until this ygt^r the Board-oC VaJasi : 
^riod'bt*|10,806,0l>6. the C. ft 1 tioii and Aasessmehl has been coa-, 
L la 1901 paid ^xes on a froa | trolled fa the intftrwt of the hlg'<MiW 
KlaetJoB of oaly «,171.1$9, and] potaUona by some hook or crook, elih-
_ ____.< ...1- Td» ,,1~.A.1.I..t oa a valnaDon ot oaly | et frlonifehlp, political Uvor readorod
l ri,;>Trd- i^ftJy.htHtilie l .iaak
nppoi)i,;iii t.ljp pame.of Ih^.dOV.OM.tBX-, 
D-.',e. F cf rfe fariilih seven-
O' U>« iteVosiAj.'ret-'tlHi fttatc^t
•Wri ?**«•
•Ijv V| Uie .bu^B of. utic-qusr
Artfch,* to ‘ the ftauUfilBiratlve and
ivtL officers cf ..........
;^ta
Frederic Harrison,' barriaier, hle^ 
torian. phllosopber, publlcixt. positiv­
ist and aotl-woman's suarageUe, celo- 
brated bis eightieth birthday recently 
in l,ondoa. In Bplte of his great age, 
Mr. Harrison U stlU bale and Kedrty. 
a^ his Intellectaal activity Is oc- 
casluuallY -evidenced In af.i'ely pea- 
tfoed letters to the pr^s:,. - A Be1^ 
dliclpllnarlan. ho atlrlbuleH his phys- 
leal and mental ^fitnoks to the rigid 
oMenniDce of bis at 
of Ilia.” Here they 
itobacco, Epirh. nor any unelean thing. 
Rise from every meal with, aa appe­
tite. Walk dully two hours. SlM'p 
nightly seven botrrt. Be oontant with 
What you have.*
Plavlng cards and totoceo are Mr 
Harrison's averstoBS. "Keb aad -wosn- 
«u." in: saj'B, "who are too du.l lo v.vke 
'plenBure In talk, too Ignorant to read,' 
too laxy to dance, deaf to muxlo. blind 
to art. unable to keep themaelves 
urake, betske themseives to cards.7 
Aa for my Lady Nicotine, he'^oanapt 
find words strong enough tivdenoBBce 
ber wilh, 'Smoktog U "a hoastly dls- 
(.-ase,;' to beoLuuDOu ou groul.Js mod- 
icaJ..mora], social and esthetic-
0 Mr. Harrison, however. Is -beMer 
known aa the greatest Bring disciple 
of Aogmte Cemte than aa »■ social 
Don QuUoto. HIB presidential ad­
dresses to the PositlvM SDcletr are 
eald by good Jodges to oontaln-eome
01 Lbo flneer "high ^inMog* In the 
Eogllsb language. In view of ;tbese 
and other vlrtnea,' people here are 
pnAd to hail htm s grand old London­
er. bora gnd-edneatsti within the 
•bund'of the.bells of Bow.
Lot 1- A four room house. I t lOOx 
100, hoose wollfinUhed, near new brick 
yard. ‘Cash orpaymonta. Price. $450., 
Lot Z Five room house, 'built 191U. 
Itara and out houses, good garden, two 
lou 100x200. on south side near C. F. 
Coopei^ Price $500 cash or payment*.
LoteS. -Four room house well finish­
ed,
Lot 7. Nine room dwelling, good ouL"’^ 
buildings and barn, corner lot, 200 feet 
front; three other buildings on same
lot,'good well This property rents for 
$18'a month: known as the Joe Eifort 
property; will sell at a sacrifice; cash 
or terms.
Lots. One hundred acres of good rich 
■ , .land in Rowan county, 'inis is a bar-
county road, put houses, lot 1001 desirroagood
xlOO Prick $460, terms.
Jxit 4. Eight-room two story bouse, 
metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x1^ fL. 
comer lot in center of town, concrete 
Spartan "rules ground lot. good weU and out
"Tf v,*“* htuses, aboat 15 young fruit trees, aP 
so a vacant eof^r kit adjoining. Price 
reasonable. Cash.
Lots, A bargain. One house and 
-IrfPon Water street, lot 60x100. Good
ihe governor
well and desirable lot. but house needs 
repair*. $176 cash only takes it.
Lot 6. A four room cottage 
road St., good weil, iot 'known aa the 
Uempsy building, lot 60x100. Price 
reasonable; cash or terms.
farm at hut jittle cost. Moderate 
building on, same. About forty acreg 
cleared and under fence. Must -be sohi 
at once and fofieasb. You will be sur­
prised at the price. Fifty per cent ot 
reel value.
Lob No. 9--S-room cotUge. boxed,
.........................................inderfence.
- $4.0'weatherboarded and ceiled, un lot $0x100 front, $200, Vents f.
Lot No. 10-At swinging bridjfb. 
Olive Bill; 6-room -bouse, well finisbecL 
good garocn and well, fronts streeti{ 
three sides, cash or terms, price rea­
sonably
Lot No. 11—4-room eottagei k>t60xlOQ 
frontior street, good opthouBes. fenced 
and wd) finished, price $400.
Stop at the Waldeci^
RESTAiJRANT
K)B SALE-New Mai 
fiwfbsTrdrawer f- 
-^ai). feasy termg.- 
d«x & Sod. Oiive Hffl. Ky-
Meals and Lunches at ail bourl
First-class itervli*.
« I J ^ . ' • -i •
Garter Did Well.;
• The election pftssed off in Car-. What’s the matter with Cartef 
•ter county quietly, and without and the Progressives? 
friction, as far as wte can learn. They .are all right, all right.} 
The full vote was not polled at What’s-the mafter with] Taft?' 
.the Olive Hffi precinct, owing to Ho needs a raft. ]
a shortage of i);;I!oU. The vote Ami \|hat’s ihe inHllep with 
at thi^'precinct fell short by at Hitchiiiat' Wol) lu- hitched up] 
least 25 to ?!0 votes on this ac- all righj: Carry tlid ri4' 
-count, w’hile there were perhafrs Grayson; (hat Hilehins went 
■ some 8 or 10 who failed to vote through jin an automobile |.virh.a 
for personal n asons. , i “niggor’f and a buil parp.
Wcditesday,' NoYeitHer' 6-.
■ Dear Friends;-
IMcl you ever try to write a
■ letter when you could not think' 
of anything to say? Vt'ell that 
isjust the way I feejjWs morn> 
ing,-1 fully intended on .writing 
you yesterday but we were all so 
busy that I could n->t gci the 
chance. I wanted .to tell you
, about all my pretty nol)by suits, 
skirts and long coat's, also the 
shirts, and f hirt waists. I have 
just got in that goes so nicelv',
I with them but as rpy time and give a fancy 
; v<^bularyatenowao limjted 1 hatsclciand,
^ will h ve to confine my letter to the l.;it nicer 
hats for it takes less time and*^ artUtt what 
] language to write._^Hat8 than any handing ciit 
i Aingelsel have without it is y<u2ier.ot 
; (^pp.and we have such a variety make nicrey 
■ and .so thany of both that I am j ing one. I w 
; going to give special bargains on ! and ne/d the 
; them for one week, commencing i operate tach 
November 9th. for cash' w'e are i fit.
I going to put prices on, hats that '
, will makte you take ojip whether 
; you need it or not and as a spoci- I - jjrs 
i al inducement, we are going to
pin with >ach 
emember the nicer 
•he pin.. Corr^e in 
bmgairs wej ale 
o fuf custfmeip. If' 
heady a customer 
or yourself by’^tuy- 
int j our patroia.ee 
Lu'mxss-^ Lets co­
fort he others bene-
Sfours,
MORSE-YALE.
The Olive Hill vote is as fol­
lows:.
/ Taft’Roosevelt Wfison
Olive.Hiil 97 : 235 ' 167
Brick Yard 23 2SS ,43
126 473 210
' Bailev llitchi^ls! Fields
Brick Yard ■ '2d8'-i
. Olive Hill, {ti 192 i’ 231
KHi •«o; ’ 270
Free Excursion on the 
Carter Railway. ,
ilfter file Bal
The Savage A^itomatic Pistol.■ DROWNED
Toft.! Francis Tlerne; Dicil In 
Feet o( Water
This commuufly was shocked 
'Tile I’ltqticm pf 1012 is low a ! Sunday evening v.-jj|on ,'ihe puw'.> 
thing Il wiB pB.ss| spread over the town that a man
into history a.-* one <?f the crown--! was rmlp 1 d&ad at the nut-let of' * 
ing epochs of the nation. jWhen ! the double culvert near Qu ills 
the sun weCt down Nw. 5; 1912, '& Denues stop;. A large crowd 
a new party was bt-rn and pn old j gathered at the scene of the sc­
one rclegiited to the, r*-‘kn jTheae cident. . 
changes l|adUjicone. 'Wh^eThe The body of Francis Tierney 
'ProgTessiye *did notityjtiall. it was discovered lying face .dpwn 
in a pool of water at the culbert 
. .outlet about 2 p. rh; by-Mr. John 
the defeat of A”. J. Kfrk fpr the! Wallace and a companion. Aj 
Atrpellato bench: it r^cceeded in j larger part of ib^ body was’sub- j 
forcing fhe withdrawal of H cah'-imMjfed in the water while his' 
didate for Congr^;'making ir'^-Tttockfi ami legs ’ were resting 
i noiv ixrssilile for fne. jelectian of n; n the edge of the cuivert| ;
I BaU Mese, and it is well pjeaFed. Tierney in starune'tiiHls heme \ 
iwilh itself over tile res»|ls in | ^ ir.jasW'nisi
! Carter coonty. We can s* that i path’ and ■iindoulnedly aiciisd 
Tile I'rcetressivo eras at least a „(t the divert, which isTabhut
..3...
I small factor- in the nutcome.
Bint Day Surpifse Party 1;*^'”
; 10 feet high, landing on his hrrad 
ugainet 60 a ro-ok cutting h bad|4
. Olive Hill for-bonds 117 • ' 
against bonds : 282 1.
Stock* 181: against 252.
Election; In Boyd ,
In Boyd ■Tounty-Hitebins. 
lfK»7: Fields. 1280;., B.»:!ey IW;
Roosevelt. 1383: TaftJ 1273;
Wilson. I’p9.
^ Langley Elected
John W. Langley is re-electc-d 
to'Congress by a greatly reduced, 
majority—about 6,000, The Bull!
Moose candidate Rave .lohnaj' Mr. imd Mrs, R. H. (lee ♦nter-' him and poriiaps producinK im- 
stifT 'fight. itained a large number of young Iranrlonsness, and while in that
- — ; folks at, tljoit home on last'; Sat-; condition strangled or sufl^ated
Fleetlflli In PikP lurdeyeveiiing in honor of their ife deatn.
" Is.rn, Claude, the occasion beingi
Jno. Butler’s majority over
. Roberson, for Circuit Courts.-...... .......... .........................
Judge, is probably 138: and in and John-Bang several sdiigs. two months ago.
Letcher about 60.' Pike's Re- jVfter games were playedj re-' His remains were takert to his 
publican majority is nominally freshrneht|-were served. E. ..
1500, and as that *county fearrie.'} body repec-ts a .splendid tin 
the banner for fraud and cor- Those present wore: P^i
ruption. ballot box sturfiog. Rub-'.................
Arson’s fight is indeed, a great 
victory.

























♦ North Carolina ,
♦ .North Dakota ..,
♦ Ohftl ____ ............
4 'Oklahotiia '. v . •
4 Orecon . m .











Special Features embodied in this 
Arm which wHli appeal to you. |
Itoublc the tinmli. r in att'-.ri'mj,|n.-ievolv*-r, ;;mi two ni^re than
while, die l-’illnt 
.•ell lisTr^’dufh
(.-.sit^uiits bj4
The I fly 
UMV.T.si-S ih.-'lMl
n  pan 
' band, wii.h-nt tbo
tfeh III)
ot
t! f f tri
i SAFRTy- Breec tintom ilie'iliy 
I firf.fl unlifea the u-iggi-r i
lcONVENfER‘cfe-1
;U«i <li
iri c  < pulled. 
Length only 6J. im-he>
ring] ftm? -if .
weighs bill 10 famres.
. i;l *j S20 S'AV AOE AVE, -UTIOAi N. Y.
rinr'-lhc *
He was a young .-man. about 
Claude’s. 1 birthday. - Sever^ 22 years of age and came here' to 
gambs were playod.AVilma !Gcc, , "'ork ■" oih of the brick: plants ;
: tvcic i jwu,
fr . ra ti - r r . very-; former home at Aslilalid. for 
. --J Jjfjjg interment .Monday. •
ar.k, , _ _____ _
Hallow E'en Event-
ROOSEVEj-T.
C.oloriido -. . . . . . . .
niiiiolf. . . . . . . . . . . .
KaitGas<;. . . . . . . . .
Michigan . . . . . . . . .










; Buy jHere and 
S^e Money
meeting of the Bokrd of 
Sinkit g Fund Committee tin Oct.
i?®v’ “'ll Thceyent of the. seasen. w-ai ! L.-u_ n — ------------ ----- f CV, . + 4 4
• Speaker Clark Re-Eleeted.
.Moiitnomcry, Mo.. Nov. g. — Chsirp 
ClniA. -tpcukir uf the house of repi <• 
«eiitntlf>!i. liBM i>eca rf»«leOTed to (m:i. 
-Tf's fropi ihla district'for the nln-.h
Eleven precincts out of thir-; ; the Masqucrocle par^^ -giien by
212. The two precinct, not in:)*,'"' ^7; Armstrong WSma Hollowtfe.,,
, Their home was beautifuiiy
' BreaUiitt county nitui-ns, Wil-jyjuis Ewin. anj Jcs.ram ne Co::. ,<foo<>™f«'f with the usual routine, 
son, 1,260; Taft, 676; Roosevelt, r T----------- A" ' ' ofHollowe'en*cori.tionS-..Iapa-
286. ForCongress; Fields (Dcm.) I ' W6H!S 3 ROW ' jnese LantmiK, Jaclt-o-Lin*.er.u3,, oy.«, ii.y, s. v. nov. «:_coim,i 
1,160; Bailey (Rep.) 680; Hit<h-| a, dray.™ir"''
ms (Progressive), 350. Thirteen j Tribui -------- —i.x r leaves, and ferns, aitd wuh the- . -------——-------
out of eighteen precincts'heard
[ from._____ V_______ '
Montgomery coupty returns
> Mriiii'$1.00 Railmad Overuils
•■ l.UO Overall Jncketa loc
50c VAliitu Laundred ShirLt 25c 
•• 50e Sijspt'ndorB. ' 2r,c
YoulhVSOc oVoriUls.
Youth'b 25c Sljirta with co Ur 
Boy's 25c Bfownie 6veralls 
tSc itrM 20c BDspendci 
laadica’H tOc Hnao 
Children and ft|isse8 10c hoae
10 Quart Tin winter pail............
3-Quart Cover^ Tin buclwla 
25c Bowles and Meat Platters.
Pina 2 papers for
25c Whole Quey" Olives_______
Tabic oil ciMh jper yard ..,..
Quart Tin Cupp two for.-................
Pint Tin Cups :hree for ‘ ,
LShugav.20 lbs for $1.00.
Five pound of Good Cogec $1.00 
J. A. MADDOX* SON.' 
Olive Hilt, Ky.
We oaV market Pripes for Produce.
Mr. Wilson^uits us.
Of The;#rpgre,.ive. ^||get a row Aut3ho T‘
,1 iU u -J ' .. 'Bvisry tiiuv, liic o>iK:ic wt
wK!? SS
(.e^eiand
Hitchins, (Progressiv), 395. For jference between a charge and',3 acting the hostess Eis irraiog, host and \ know s*>. welli
ui*
«aia(] eqx '.<i!itun(d i3)B9jS hoas 
. an .<q-pdijaia 'p; '40aj«.iO2 ioj o)«piP
I -CTO aitiuooiudu 'soo pna oOO'DOt naqi
:<i00i JO .(i|)«jii|d « X<i ateia ai|i peiJ
>itw tBMii.Ai—•» -.vo.v -o 'snqnmioo,
' - -OIHO
;)0'th if), the ekeculive the -
j following program was adopted 
for the exercises which wijl take 
place on Arbpr Day. Nov^mlwi^, 
13th. in connection wift the 
30c planting of.tlie trees in thi rear 
isciof the Capitol boilding l4f the* 
JJ^! counties. ■ - / -
The csercisies will begin at 11^ 
7jc ; a. ih. sharp ahd will be>-ha)d on 
lOc the porlaco jrt the rear «f: the ' ; 
'6c Capitol building. 'The pi^pram 
will be as follows: Ihvockiion.,
1^ i f^v. Jesse Ziegler. Weleo^e^ to. 
I6c'thecity, Mayor Polsgrove.g Wei- . 
5c I come to the Capitol, Go^rhor' ’ 
5c;MtCreary.- An'ljquity of/^’em- 
[orial Tree planting and its^ieau-. i 
Itiful. sentiment. Judge games 
jGarnejt. Arbor Day .and[ For- 
jerster. Forester J.' E. Bjlrrun. 
Planting o! Trees by public • 
Schools. President Barkeh, of 
State University. Addres.-Xieu- , 
tenant! Gov'ernor McDerfrott,. • 
F«tut




fl lttwing thepe exercise^ each ’ 
i  delegation will aettodrn
Real Estate Deals
Nicholas coumy retuims: Wl-i,LVv ,, ^ r/ ’ toearth’’and Twfs the; ^
1,692; Taft, 699; Rco«v«t, ! »ee .ma’hour, of tho mavuing 1
For Congress: Fields,Deni.,
.586; Bailey, Rep.. 701. Hithch- 
tins, Pro.. 277.
Wilson carried Mason county 
I by960 majority. Taft’svotewas 
^^643, Roosev^fs 538. Fields 
|for Representative, gets about 
. Indications are that Fields 
; elected by hetween 4.000-and 
F5.000.
. Now is the time boys to walk 
up to the pie oounter. There is 
pumpkin lani custaib »n the- 
. hom'd.
was made better than some 
others. We are not surprised ak 
to.w'hat extertt th^ gang which 
this sheet represents will go, to 
blacken reputation and character. 
The gang ^'at murdered 'Gobcj 
would stop'at nothing. i
Trot alon^ Nancy, we dWt 
ask ' for the whMe univeW. 
hence are not disappointed out 
we got about all that was com-] 
ing to us and “we happy ati
the day long.’* ,
“Tiwwgh Shall N^^L ’ ’
, ,^4 . ; L J I House and lot to R. T. Ken-
when ty crowd Three houses and lots in
twon. Thfe guests were:; Mr.’ 
and Mrs. C. S. Bates, Mr.-, and 
Mrs. H. H. Denues. Mfv and.
Mrs. J. H. Mobley. Misses Lot­
tie Fields. Pearl Tabor...Nina
Olive Hill to A. J. Counts. Qne 
house and lot to QL J. Kennord 
and A. J. Counts jointly
u fieiua 4.cox< Aaw<„ i«(u  Therewasconsiderablescratch-
Durham, Ora Gilbert, Maymeiiag done all over the county 
K€es.'Beftha. Ruby.'* I^tha^nei Tuesday, progressives voted for
and Lucilla King. Fannie Mc- 
guire, and Lena Sanders. Messrs 
J. D'. Hally, B. H. Cooksey, 
Henry andljeonardCunninghadJ, 
Dr. Carr, Archie McCarty, Colly 
Howes, W. A. King, Joe 
heimer. and Albert Word,
Fields and Roosevelt, and the 
Republiaans voted for Hitehjns 
and Taft. We suiH>0se the next 
move of the gang will be to ex­
communicate thoee Republicans 
that so shamefully “black-eye4*’ 
the simon-pure gang,.
Mrs. Fannie XL Webb, of 
Webbville, Ky., is visiting her j Forest Planting in the 
sister, Mrs. Hudgins.'' ''
Mrs. Hudgins is suffering with 
a severe attack otacutearticular , ^
rhemuat,amaadac.auc.a. treff which it'has seat,!with
Tbeitood road bond issue was: such other exercises as they may 
defeated in Carter county, weieject. • f.
expected it and predicted its de- In the conspicious little' plot of 
feat. It is now in order to go Formed b.v the jutiction
after good' roads in the right “f '>>» existing ami prh^sed 
: automobile road Governor Mc- 
, . . X- • • iCrearv will- plant one tr4e, aNow thaf t;.e election .8 over,
The Progrejive w,H pr»eed to;that'-st^ding alone it, *> 
progress. We propose W ">«ke j it „ii, J. 7* :
the paper the best ever, and
gotowork m the .Merest of good, I,,, ^ exhte^ej I
roads, water works and electric , ^ ^ opopkWhM *
Ijghts for ta.ve 11. 1. We find . j V
thattbendaensofOliveHiirare ? ;
mterestedmher n^spaper and' ^ 




^ then " furnish nmsm during the i 
i cises.
Our-election report k as epm- 
plm« as it was possible to get Retul* tax page, .
•rtiele on'
